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Psesidknt Cleveland's message
' appaared in London newspapers, be-

fore it was read to Congress.

Tee only people who believe in
President Clevlauil'a plan to keep
Q'leen the throne
of Hawaii, as against the wish of the
people there, are the man who are
hunting oflica uaJr Cleveland.

The Railway Age, siys there are
seventy one railroads in this country
that are not paying anything on
thoir bonded and stock, indebtedness
of one billion two hundred and
eighty eight million dollars which
proves that there is a great over
production of railroads.

Moust VEaso.f, Indiana, people
and people in other parts of that
stut and in Illinois were frightened
by an earthquake shock last Thurs-
day. The motion was sufficient to
set chandeliers to swinging in houses
and to tumble queens ware and other
articles from the shelves in stores.

Mrv who caunot reason well, can
be taught by object lessons. For
example, the 5000 men that are
thrown out of employment by the
shut up of the Steelton iron works
eee toat they are out of employment.
The cloyed mills is an object lesson.
Why are tlity cloned? Ask the low
tariff democratic leaders for an an-

swer.

One year ago, the couutry w.ia
moving along prosperously with the
Democracy c.illing i.he manufacturers
rubber Barons, and denouncing a
protective tariff as a fraud and un-

constitutional. Tuen came Cleve-

land's in mgur ttiou, and t!e panic,
with the m inufucturing establish-
ments closing. The wreck was so
complete that the leaders of the
democracy stand frightened at the
destruction of business. They don't
talk abwut the tiriff being a fraud
and unconstitutional, and about rub-

ber Baron manufacturers. But if a
manufacturer here an 1 there has
chanced to get an order for goods.
They shout bok! look! the t:mes are
getting better, soe there a manufac-
turer is starting again.

. .

TOL L MI KDER.

Tb awful bulchxry of James Car-
penter, the industrious and prosper
ous dealer in batter and eggs and
chickens and so forth in his place of
business in Port Royal on Sun!.ty
evening, December 10th, 1803, with
the finding of thi body in Tuscarora
creek, wher it empties its water in-
to the Juniata river, has horrified the
comojunity beyoud anything that has
ever taken place within the limits of
Juniata county.

It vas a butchery th.it could only
find g'rm in the mind and heart of
one of S.ttan's own, to go into the
bu-iDe- K place of Carpeuter, on that
quiet Curistiau Sabbath evening, in
a town uottd for its large churches
and lara conurbations and there
strike down a blind man with a club
and then t!irust a knife through his
throat, again and again twisting the
knife around till the wouud wa al-

most !art;e enough to adroit of the
entrance of a band into the cavity,
and thea when the deed was done,
patiently wait till near the small
Lour of the night, to take the dead
man away, was the work of a fiend in
huimu form.

The murderer knew that his victim
was saf-- from the gaze of the out-
side world that Sunday evening.
The murdered man was in the con-
finement of his own business place
wheie it could lie in safety under lock
and k- -y till tho next dat when the
business place should put on its every
week day habits, then the awful
secret of tha place must be given up.
Had a stranger to the plac-- j commu-
te 1 he would not have locked
the place and then gone back into
the jsrd and dropped the murdered
mill's keys into the watercloset.

What an awful scene that must
have bien after the town had settled
down to the quiet of midnight, for the
fiend who committed the deed, to go
to the Rannels proparty, and there
take a boy's sled, and stealthily glide
back to the 6hop, stand, look, and
libten, and then unlock the door drag
out the body, place it on the boys
sled and start with it for Tuscarora
creek, to drop it into that watery
resting place, believing that the
stream wnuM never giro up its awful
secret. The nervous strain of such
a job would crush any man but a
fimd, and the man who could pass
through the work of handing his
murdend victim through street and
alley of the town almost a quarter of

mile to covor the crime by throw-
ing the body into the creek will face
any'accusation that is brought against
him, and the fiend who hauled Car-
penter's dead body to the creek that
Sunday night, could stand and look
on unmoved when the grappling
hooks of Shotsberger and Willi
brought the secret of the disappear-
ance of Carpenter to the light of day
and showed to the world how he had
been murdered.

Who committed the murder?
The victim of this foul murder

came to Port Royal, some five or six
years ago and began business as a
dealer in eggs, chickens and so forth.

Some of the citizens, said, that
man is blind, he can't support him-

self and wifo and son, he'll become
a borough charge and the well to do
people of the place, who do take
care of themselves will have to tax
themselves to keep he and his, and
tnoy brought an action to have him
moved from the borough. Carpenter
made a defense and proved that was
abundantly able to make a bring for

' aiiowwatf?iaWfc'a

himself and all that he claimed to be
dependent on him. Since then he
has been a citizen in first rate stand-
ing and had up to the time of his
murder accumulated the anug sum
of almost two thousand dollars.

Was the murderer after that mon-
ey?

He and his wife who claims to
have been a Miss Hettie Barton
were married some twenty years ago,
but of that time, it is said, they were
separated thirteen years, drifting
hither and thither, it does not ap-

pear just where, and their life work,
previous to coming to Port Royal is
not revealed. Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter, Cincinnati, and other places are
mentioned as former homes of theirs
and the young man James, who is
in jail, on the charge of having mur-
dered the elder Carpenter, is

to have led a wild and
wandering life a number of years.

Rumor has it, that he is not the
son, of either the murdered man, or
the Mrs. Carpenter who is in jail as
an accessory to the murder now un-

der investigation It is reported
that Mrs. Carpanter, previous to her
am st, and before the botly of her
husband had been found in the creek
spoke of people who disippaared,
having been murdered and concealed
in streams of water and in connec-
tion with such conversation spoke of
the long lost Charley Ross, and said
Charlie R ss was not drowned, and
that her Jimmii is just the age of
Charlie Ross. From such remarks.
tho rumor has arisen, that perhaps,
the woman and the young man in
jail are not mother and son, but that
the young man, for all thit any other
person but Mrs. Carpenter knows,
may be the long lost and much
searched for Charlie Ross.

Years ago when the Cuirlie Ross
theft was still thought of a woman
with a boy appeared in Patterson
and was about the town a day and
a night and people who then knew of
her presence there talked about the
Charlie Ross mystery, but before
they took action in the matter, she
disKipeid as mysteriously as he had
come. It is hardly probable that,
that woman, and the Mrs. CarpeDter
in jail, are one aud the same woman
who was then looking for a quiet
place to sojourn a Jwhile, and from
that flying visit cams to see'ect Port
Royal as their home.

Mrs. Carpenter kaows, whether
Jiuiniie Ctrpeuter, now in jail on a
charge of having murdered he hus-
band, is her own son.

When the Sknti.skl asd Repiblicah
closed its forms on the morning of
the 13th, the body of the murdered
man was in charge of Coroner, Sq lire
Q W Wilson, and his jury conniat
ing of Jacob Groninger, Charles
McCormick, W. C. Coxey, T. J. Oves,
W. H. McN'itt, and Elliott Groning
en in the office of Squire J S. Stim-mel- l,

in Port Royal. Charles Willi,
Eli Shotzbergsr, Geo. Buyer, and N.
K. Johnson were examined as to the
finding of the body in the creek.

Dr. A. W. Shflly, testified as to an
examination of the body of the mur-
dered man.

Hi) stid the throat of Mr. Carpen-
ter was cut from ear to ear, the wind
pipe and all the arteries ware cut off,
the ligaments of the spinal column
was partly aeverod. Only a small
portion of skin about Adam's Apple
in the neck wasunsevered. there was
a cut on the back part of his head
about 3 inches long, another gash
about 3 inches long was formed en
the skull, about 2 inches above the
right ear, another eat or gash over
the left eye 3 inches long, the left
ear was cut through and a gash back
of the ear about one and a half
inches long, the outer corner of the
left eye was out three fourths of an
iucu long and one half inch deep,
cuts and bruises over the head and
left side of the face, having been
made with a dull instrument. The
throat was cut with a sharp instru-
ment.

Other witnesses were sum
moned, but the inquest adjourned to
meet at 8.30, a. m , on Wednesday
morning and committed James Car-
penter Jr., to jail in default of $500
to appear as a witness at that hour.

Sheriff Lapp, had charge of the
prisoner in jail till the hour desig-
nated, when the inquest reconvened.

James 11. Carpenter was swoin.
He t stified th it he was engaged in
business with his father, he was to
get the net proceed of all the p oul- -

trv, bis inluer was to get the pro
ceedi of all the eggs, he had woi ked
all the past week iu the shop. That
arraugement existed since last Sep
tember. They picked poultry once
a week. He fed the poultry on Sun
morning, but did not know who fed
it on Monday.

He helped his father in the shop
to get kindling and coal for the stove
about 6 o'clock on Sunday evening.
Marshall Andrews was there to feed
the horse, he told Andrews that be
would feed the horse, he got oats
aud went to Donohue's s able and
fed the horse, he brought the half
bushel that be carried the oats in
back to the shop. It was dark then.
llss father was still in the shop. He
told his father he had better lock up
and come to the house, he said I'll
be in in a little while. Witness went
from shop to Mr. Xailors, did net
stay long - because his mother was
sick and he wanted to give her med
icine. .Mother asked where is fatnerT
He said he supposed father had gone
toDonohues. Mother said she wat
not able to suy alone, and asked me to
stay there that night. He promised
to do so, but went over to Manors a
while to see his wife, remained at
Nailors till after church was out.
Went to Coxey 's hotel to get cigars- -

This was close to 9 o'clock, went
from there to mothers, father had
not yet come in.

Remarks were made why father
did not come in, got a pillow and
and spread and laid down to sleep,
slpt till after 7 o'clock on Mondar
morning, father had not come in
Went to the stable, aiarshall was
there, be said he had net seen
lather, then went to breakfast, after
breakfast went to the shop Marshall
Andrews was there, witness asked
for his father, Andrews said he was
not there, took a barrel of feathers
to Donohue's manure pile and
covtred them with manure, asked
Mrs. Rouse if father was there she
said no, took wheel-barro- w and bar
rel in which feathers had been haul-
ed to the manure pile back to shop,
there are blood marks on the barrel,
went up stairs to look for father, he

it .

waa not there. Ross Donohue came
along asked him about father, that
was about 10 o clock on Monday
morning, he had not seen father.
Donahue and witness went down
town to look for the missing man,
there were two sets of keys to the
shop, father had one set, Marshall
Andrews had the other set. Andrews
attended and fed the horse, fed him
Sunday morning and Sunday noon.
Marshall Andrews give me the keys
he had on Monday morning. Told
Marshall the shop had better be
closed when search was begun for
father. Father had $75 to $80 on
bis person, silver and paper money,
he had a gold watch on bis person,
when he waa missed, al-- o a punch.

Marshall Andrews, swore, that he
was employed by Mr. Carpenter for
the last two months to drive the wag-
on, make fires etc. He fed the horse
on Sundaj morning and Sunday noon
the reason he did not feed the horsa
on Sunday evening the dead latch of
the shop was down. Jim looked over
the fence at about 4.30 in the after-
noon and said that he and his father
were g ing to Will Donohue's to give
him 8!)m money to start him out e irly
on Monday morning to buy eggs, and
that he Jim would feed the horse,
and if be did not feed him he'd com i
up and tell him Andrews and then
he could go down and feed the horss ,
did not sea Jim till the next moraing
after day light, he then came into
the shop where I h.d gone to do
work I usually was employed at, Jim
made inquiry for his father and stat-
ed that his father had not been in the
house that night. On Monday morn-
ing when I unlocked the door the dead
latch was up all right. On Monday
morninjf when I entered the shop I
found ths kindling in the stove ready
to put a match to, and I made the
fire.

Mrs. Hettie Carpenter, wife of the
murdered Carpenter, swore that her
son James was at home every night
last week. Sundty night, he slept
on the chair in the kitchen with me
till seven o'clock on Monday morn
inr, James came from Nailors on San
day morning about 8 o'clock and re
mained all day sitting with his father,
be remained till 5 30 in the eve
ning, when he and hia father
went to the shop together, James
came and told her that he was to
feed the horse, and then he was
going to see his wife, and that his
father said he waa going to Will
Donoheys. She did not see James
from that time till 8.30 that evening.

She got up at 6 o'clock on Monday
morning and sent Jim to look for
his father in the shop after he had
breakfast, he came back and said his
father was not in the shop and that
be had been to Donohue's and his
father had not been there. She thrn
sent James to Mrs. Pettit to report
the disappearance of Mr. Carpenter.
She said she had told no one before
Mr. Pettit came that Cirpenter had
his throat cut and wat thrown into
the creek. She said Marshall An-
drews says. Carpenter had a poke of
money that amounted to $80

Ross Donehey, awore that he saw
Jimes Carpenter Sr., go into his
shop at 3 p. m., on bund.iv afternoon.

A. J. Pettit swore that he went
up to the Carpenter place upon the
invitation of James and saw Sirs.
Carpenter at her kitchen door and
she took him out to the shop to the
alley door and showed him blood on
the snow and said she was afraid
James Mr. Carpenter was mur
dered. Jim said he should take no
account of the Mood there as he
had taken a barrel of feathers out of
that door on Monday m raing.

Fanny Rouse, swor , li.at she had
a conversation with Mrs Carpenter
on Monday evoning, in her Fanny
Rouse's store, and sho asked when
the Donohue's went away, and I said
on Saturday about 3 o'clock, and
tbey returned on Monday about 2
o'clock, my son told me Mr. Car-
penter was going over last evening
to see Will Donohue about buying
some eggs,- -I told her Mr. Carpenter
had not been there She said when
on his way to your place some ruf-f- i

ins must have mot lain, knocked
him down, cut his throat robbed him
nud hauled him to the creek. He
had a gold watch, some money.
There was aflad found and supposed
he bad been hauled to the creek.
The tied hid been found the next
day tic I to a locust tree near the
chnrob. Thev didut get all his mon
ey for he has some in bank. What
he had on hn person will amount to
about two hundred dollars. He
made a will about two weeks ago all
in our favor. I sent my son over to
see you early on Monday morning.
I am now around hunting Mr. Car.
penter. She wss certain Mr. Car-
penter was murdered. This conver
sation took place between 4 and 5
o'clock on Monday evening

bamuel Lapp sworn. After the Dis-
trict Attorney informed be wanted
the clothes James had on. Iaccomp
panK'd him up stairs. He got down a
pair of pants, pulled off his coat and
vest, stood up at the stand in the
other room. He said Sheriff Linn
I will just go over in the other room.
He then had his shoes off, ail but his
pants, I went with him, he said I
don't know what I did with those
pants. He then moved around from
the outer room into the room which
he called his own. There, I saw his
pants lying on the stand and I said
Jimmie here are your pants, and I
handed them to him. He took them
in his right hand, he emptied his
pockets in a swaying manner, he took
his trousers in bis left hand, then he
fumbled about the fob pocket, then
he stepped into the other room to
take off the trousers, all the time
working with his trousers, in the lo--

il i , . ....cauiy oi mo 100 pocKet mere was
a loose piece of oil cloth, he was

lr t i . . .

woraing wun ma leer, at the same
time dropping his trousers. As soon
as he stepped out of his pants I
reached down and got the trousers
with one hand and straightened out
the pocket with the other, to see if
there was anything under it, and I
felt something that appeared to be in
the watch fob of his trousers. I
reached in the fob and pulled out the
watch, with the chain wrapped around
it. I turned about and said, Jimmie
mere is your father s watch, yea said
he, he made me a present of it two
weeks ago, after Jimmie was dressed
wa went down stairs and I said to
Mrs. Carpenter, would you know
Mr. Carpenter'swalch if you would
see it! She said, yes, I then f aid,
producing the watch taken from

Jimmie, is this it? she said let me see
it. Mr. Neely said,is that Mr, Car-
penter's watch? she said, indeed, I
really cannot tell, and turned to Jim
mie and said, is that your father s
watch? he said it was, his father's
watch but they had exchanged a week
ago, Rev. J. K. Loyd, D. G. Alter,
and myelf had a conversation with
Jimmie. Mr. Loyd told him the
people were clamoring for his arrest,
that tbey blamed him for murdering
his father, Jimmie said he did not
murder bis father, had nothing to do
with it. I then asked him whether it
was true then he said that if tbey
could find the man who had his fath
er's watch that he was the man who
had murdered him He taid he did
n.t say it. Someone asked him what
kind of a w atcb lie had given his father,
and he said a gold watch, I said, Jim
mie, thty say yon have a silver watch
He then said he pnt that watch in
pawn in Philadelphia and got a gold
one for it. He furthei said be
bought this silver watch and chain
from Mr. Pettit in Port Royal.

When the Coroner's jury closed its
work on Wednesday it had a mass
of testimony upon which it rendered
this verdict:

" That James Carpenter came lo his
death through his son James Carpenter
by means of a blunt instrument. Also
that Sirs. Carpenter wife of the murder
ed man wis implicated."

The accused son was brought to
town by Sheriff Lapp, and deputy A.
IS. .brans, and lodged in jail on ed
nesday evening to ans ver the charge.
1 here is blood on his clothes and on
his new shoes which he says is chicken
and turkey blood, ue denies having
killed his father.

No blunt instrument up to Wed
nesday evening had been found.

On Thursday afternoon a search
warrant was gotten out to search
the Carpenter premises, which re'
suited in finding a club two feet long,
and about one and a half inches
thick, with the bark on, except where
hands grasp it. It is an ugly looking
bludgeon when thought of in con
nection with the murder in which it
was made to play a part, it is almost
as heavy as a club of that size of
lignumvite wood, it was found unde
a maDger in the shop. The end of
the club that had felled the old, in-

dustrious, well to do Mr. Carpenter,
and gashed and bruised his head and
broke his face was stained with blood,
and so fierce had been the blows de-

livered on the old man's head that
fragments of bark were broken off
and dotted in places the head of the
murdered man. Hair adhered to the
club, and there are feathers here and
there on it that were fastened there
by the drying of the blood when it
lay under the manger. The check
punch that tho murdered blind man
used to punch his bank checks so that
he could indentify them by feeling
the punch holes, and thereby

the checks to be genuine was
found far under the floor of the shop
awav from crack or hole through
which it could have dropped. Thus
giving its own mute testimony that
it had been thrown under the floor
by the bands that bad first used the
club, and afterwards used the knife
to cut the throat of bis victim. The
peculiarity of tho cutting of the
throat of the unfortunate man, is
that it was done in about the man-
ner that the throats of chickens and
calves are cut when tbey are killed
for market, by throating the knife
through without cutting out the
front or back of the neck.

The sled on which tho victim was
hauled from the shop to the creek on
that quiet Sabbath evening, belong-
ing to Oscar Rannels and was taken
from the Rannels property near the
railroad, and after its bloody mission
was left standing, smeared with blood
and human hair, near the Presbyter-
ian church.

While the search was going on, on
the premises the funeral took place.
The services were conducted by Rtv.
Mr. Campbell of the Presbyterian
chnreh, of Purt Roval.

The body was placed ic its last
earthly resting placa in Church Hill
cemetrey, and while many shuddered
at the awful end that had overtaken
Mr. Carpenter, they reflected that
his end wad a thousand times pre
ferable, to a life stained and eternally
darned with his murder.

John Leidy, constable, with Wm.
Bender, and John Glace were placed
in the house of the murdered man to
guard Mrs. Carpenter on Thursday
night.

On Friday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Car
penter was brought to this town and
loped in the jail, to answer in accord-
ance with the verdict of the Corner's
jury. When she was put in ber cell
she knelt and prayed. Meanwhile
search on the property was resumed.
The house was searched twice before,
and this the third time a pocket book
was found in a trunk that had been
searched previously. It was the dead
man's pocket book and how it got
into the trunk between the first and
third search has not been explained.
The watercloset between the dwelling--

house and shop was searched and gave
up its important testimony in the form
of keys to the shop tbatthe murdered
man carried on bis person. Some
blood stained rags were gotten out
of the same place.

On Saturday the search was again
caried into the ahop and resulted in
the finding of the murdered man s
cane under straw, under the manger
where the club had been found.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomoche, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
k Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l- y.

The joints and muscles are so lub-
ricated by Hood's Sarsaparilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soon dis
appears. Get only Hood's. Nov. 15,
1893.

Winter Teuri Tla PcsiBsy lra- -

nla Railroad- -

The final arrangements are now
made by the Tourist Bureau of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
the running of its personally conduc
ted tours for the coming season.
First and foremost in point of mag
nitude and attractiveness come those
to California and Florida, The dates
for the former are January 31st and
February 22nd. The first date has
been selected so that en route to the
glorious westernmost State of the
Union the Mardi Gras festivities at
Ne x Orleans may be enjoyed by the
tourists. California will command
usual attention this winter by reason
of the Mid winter Exposition to be
held at SanFrancisco. This exhi
bition promises almost to rival the
late World s Fair in completeness.
Many Eastern people have already
decided to attend.

Florida, always a popular haven
still justly asserts its claim as the
most delightful part of our country
in which to pass the inclement
months of the year. Five tours will
be run there, January 30th, Febru
ary 13, February 27th, March 13th,
and March 27th, have been chosen
as the starting dates. $59 from New
York, $18 from Philadelphia, and an
equally low rate from other points
will cover all expenses en route.

Old Point Comfort appeals strong
ly to those not caring to journey
further from home, and on Decem-be- m

26th this historic spot will be
visited by a special tour. Last come
the tours to Washington, D. C, on
December 14th and 28th, January
18th, February 8tb, March 1st and
22d, April 12th, and May 3d and
24th.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's guarantee that thorough and
satisfactory methods will be pur-
sued in conducting these trips needs
no additional testimonial.

Lewistown papers on Sunday
morning December 10th. The peo-o- f

Allenville, Mifflin county, were
starllod by hearing a heavy blast,
that sounded very much like thunder,
but it was the thunder of two burgr-l?r- s

bureting open William Huey's
safe. They knocked the handle Vff
and poured in the powder a very
heavy charge which blew the door
of the safe clear across the room,
damaging whatever it tonched. One
piece struek the oiling and other
fragments flew in every direction.
They only Becured about one dollar
in silver, a few papers, three checks
and a box of sil't hnndkerchidfs. The
alarm wai soon raised and a nurab.--r
of people gathered at the place. The
thieves escaped. , On the
s i roe Sunday morning the ponp!e of
Newton Hamilton were startled to
bear of the sudden death of one of
the nldt Ia.Iihp in tlm iifrfl.in nf
Miss Eliz Thompson She had ra- - j

tired on Friday evenlrg aa well as
usual, and about 3 o'clock SUurdav I

morning her sinter, Mrs. Coraprobst, !

with whom she resided and in whose
ft mm ah a alanf thrmarlit m t,r;l i- - - L - -
her breathing heavily, aud on speak-
ing to her received no reply. Mrs.
C, arose hastily, procured a light
and approached the bed only to dis-
cover that the vital spark had gone
out. She was aged 86 years. Her
remains were interred in the Presby-
terian cemetery oi Monday forenoon., , John S::oup and wife, liv-
ing about a mile from Virn. came
near being suffocate. I oue night last
week with coal gns, tho ilxmpvr hav-
ing gotten turnnd in such a way as
to threw the gas up the hsatin pipe
instead of the smoke pipe. Mr.
Stroii p woke up about 3 o'clock and
got his wife awake with somi diff-
iculty, then proceeded to hoiid the
window, but on returning from
hoisting it be fell to the floor in an
unconscious condition. His wife
was seized with vomiting and soon
fainted away. Between spells of
faiuting and vomiting neither one
could call for assistance or leave the
room until 9 a. m. A very narrow
eecapo. Some party or
parties unknown entered the yard of
Charles Brinor, at the Junction
Hotel, the other night and cut off the
heads of seventeen chickens and left
the same there as relics of their dar-tardl- y

work. It's a pity such con-
temptible scoundrels cannot be
placed where they belong.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe iny life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
Dest mecucme m tne world, l can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

Life Is Misery
to many people who have the taint of
scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and other manifestations of this dis-
ease are beyond description. There
is no other remedy equal to Hood's
Sarsaparilla for scrofula, salt rheum
and every form of blood disease. It
is reasonably sure to benefit all who
give it a fair trial. Not. 15, 1893.

Mood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Itch on human, manga on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22 nd 189L

LEGAL.

XECCTOR'S JNOTICE.E
Estate of Elisabeth Kaufman.

Letters Testamentary on the eatte ef
Elizabeth KauBmao, deceased, iate of Fay-
ette townahip, having been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the same withoatldelav.

LEWIS DEGEN,
Executor,

MeAlisterrille, Jsoiats Co., Peana.

ack rnn AMD TRY

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

CURES.. GRIP.

CURES CATARRH.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

CURES... INDIGESTION.

CURES RHEUMATISM
Mannar Sarvpari!! Co.. Fm.-hm- M.T.

Cnts:-'- w tha Nl B i hi a

by ue el tmo doH'm 1

I am anlriT ear.". Touts t""
MSS. HANNAH REEO.WiKuc Sorre, P

50- - PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER.

MTU St THf MANWtRS SP.SAPaiU CO.

n . Mean TWmeV9Y fOP

L EE SEE
Sold ay DroCTtata ori

Bawiuaa,

Tar i..r?-ri- j iLkiit ail ILbt rftlUt. uUM it Covet Brm- -
PVl In tlma.

2E

BMHaaia nnok on TO

LULL lMte ant free to n7 Kl'l""
W Wtw W and Dour patient can alk obtain

Thla nmodrkaa bM-- prepared ay thJay"?"h,uf Knrmir. at Fart Warne. Ind. ainea
ianow preiiared. antler his dlreotlua bj ua

KOENIC MCD. CO.. Chicago, 111

Sold by Drascleta at SI par Bottle. 6 for 80.
tarzeMxe.Sl.73. C Botttoe for SO.

ACADEMY
13 THE

Cheapest School
IX THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

THE

STUDENTS
ARE HARD

WORKERS.
--A.

BOAEDING
DEPARTMEN T

WILL BE ESTABLISHED

at the beginning of the

WINTER TER31.
The Necessary Expenses are put at

the .Minimum.

WHITE FOR TERMS TO

J. H. DYSINGER, A. B-- .

PR1SCIPJL.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
LOCi UOCSE st BASE B4R.1,

A nice little Farro in Saqnhnna town-
ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing;

FIFTY ACRES)
more or less, having thereoa ere-- ; tod a
good two-stor- y

and s, all ia a good state of re-
pair. The land is in a good state of culti-
vation.

This property can be bnujrht at a very
low figure. For terms and farther descrip-
tion, call on, or addreas,

PATTERSON it SCHWEYRR,
Attorneys at Law,

MiRlintowu, Pa.

JVJ EWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
v loy Railroad Company. Time tHble

of paMenrr traina, in effect on Monday,
September 11, H'.W.

I

STATIONS. West,
want. w- -r !.

r Mai A M

Nrp if tt 10 (); H ill I 'i '
BnDxIo Hriilpt-- 6 08 10 OS 8 H7
Juniata Kurnrf ... C 12 1007 8 m 3 3

Walinrla 6 15 10 10 K III. 3 AO

Sjlvan 25 M 17, 7 5fi 3 4;
Wat r Pin 6 'II 10 20 7 51 8 41
HN.mnHHd Jimn'ii. 6 31 10 26; 7 48 3 38
V l. y Koat 6 39 ID 34 7 40 3 32
Ijliii:ttur: 6 61 10 46; 7 25 8 i.
Uren 1'arR 6 54 10 4l 7 20 3 in
!.)!Vill! 7 16 II (h) 7 14 3 HI
Kort KobfMiti ..... 7 12 11 07, 7 IK 2 V;
Onter .... 7 17 II i 6 5!t 2 )'.)
Ciena's Knn ....... 7 5!3 11 1H H ft.V 2 45
Andiraonbur ..... 7 27 1 1 22; e f 2 40
Blain 7 85 1 1 80 fi 4t 2 33
Mixinl Hli'swi'i . .. 7 4111 3ri 6 M 2 24
New Grriitain'ii ... 7 4S 11 in, ii x 2 in

Note S!?nifi no agent, T" tele-
phone coMifrtion.

D. KING, President and .Manager
C. K.. J:i 1.11T!. Gt'iicril Agi-ot- .

I h;.il.
GilOP IIOMK INVESTMENT.

The fliRi niiriagB hon lit of the Mifflin-
town and INl'rrinn Water Companion, ar-n-

offered lr 1e at the Juniata Villar
Bark. T-- amount of thw isueie$27 000.
Ten (10) botida re fl.ico each. The'rate
of interest ia flvo (5) percent. clear of taxes,
parable in aeml annual coupona. The Mit-Hi- n

coupons in Fehruarr and Ansnst, and
the Patterson coupona in April and October.
The prineipsl ia parab'e in twenty (2H)
yeara and tedeemablu in ten (10) year.. The
Companies have been in operation. Nine
(9) months and bare an income tbatiqnt-sufficien- t

to meet the interest on the bond
snd all other charges. The stock-holde- r,

of the companies axe Leuia E. Atksanpresident; L. Banks, vice president; R. IfParker, Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treaanr r
Jeremiah Lyons, T. U. M. Pennell, Will K.
Hoopes and Wm. H. Banks, and they pnr-po-

to keep safe the interests of patron,
bond-holde- rs and creditors before tbey take
any return for their own investment. Kir.
cept the Original Court House bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There has
never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Fries par and accrued in.terest.

Subscribe for the SurciBn asp Bspsu
oax, s good paper.

GREAT
OPEN ING

AND DISPLAY OF I
HOLIDAY GOODS.

SHOTT'S STORES,

Dollars do double duty Holidaj
Gift Making.

riipiufmns Gift iflakinof is h&

our preparations Complete.
draw aside the curtains and disclose

at vast Bazaar.
Every space filled to overflowing with pretty ai well y

usefull articles,

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY.
Many goods we are selling, which we can't replace for

price,
Opportunities have been taken advantage oi" in gathering

such a vas--t variety of Holiday goods this Ia.t fcw months,

that Cannot occur again.

DO NOT WAIT. CALL EARttLY

AT SCHQTT'S STORES
AND SAVE
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DHIXISTEATOR'S NO-ICE- .

Notice is hm-b- given that letters ol
npon the tiite of Nancv J.

: t. latti .f F i ! toa iip--h p, drcra)
i. j.y.' 11. dim lorm ui bfi f rantiM

ii. A-- l I'rsona indi btd
ii- .!! fRtalit are alvd to link miiurd- -

pa'. m-p- t and th;e Iia.'ine c'aiina
, t.- - 'Ira :ino lo thrm duly amb.

.''I!N T. BARErMr,
Aiittiiulown, IViiua. j

Vver falls to Cure MANNERS !

I 111 .1!31E EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
'

I tlHTJIH A
TiTs "S'7-7- ""nr1 wnio, wrttTtS

,r'r,efefe'
:xzit?.zr? v.

iractSaraaaariue. H'stne heat. Tr, H. Meewav

33,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
UlSZZlZ! el

rH,.ble.

enr.heeauy..JMH,nlbT, mt. 1', " "rJ to

areraiid ? ". "nil allmai.v nare l .i.ir. Iv brin- - them Hrl. iZr ?S ,ht Wi"
men in il.i. emnt ,h. L"' marta.t

Dehtys are costly. lo LT-- uot to morrow.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.

sV.1.4.

K

MONEY.
MIFFL.IMTOW!!,
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Lout B. Arawsoa. y. . m. Fiireu.1

iTKHSni a, WK-m-f- r

ATTORN iT.YS A T" T '
1

If L'r f I kfT. 1 nr .1 ... m

trS'V Heeling and Conveyancinc vrjsiu
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, In place of rm:-

dence of Louis R. Atkinion, Esq.,
Bridge siruwt. Oct 2. l?-.-

J- - J. PATTf KM)S, J., WILCirR .UTlt.
I'ATTEnSOX & SCUM I.YER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Da.n M.caawroKD, ca. daiwix m.ckakf i
YjK- - . M. CRAWFORD ft. SUN,

have formed a partnrrrliip Tor th , i CI

of Medicine and their col.atter.il irnrD-
Office at old stand, eorner of Tt.ir l nj O-

range streets, Mifflintown. Pa. On r bo-

ot tberu will he found at their ortire at a
times unless otherwise TtrofeMim .. !!v 6D- -

gred.
April 1st, 18U0.

F. ACK LEY,
Physician and Accoucheur, wi'I puna

also as a specialty in the treatment of
of the throat and c.gastive vitrto,

Aente and Chronic.
April 19, 18a3-l- y.

Garfield Tes
Cures Constipation
It nerer fatla to rare danMs

eitzmet 8AK8APARILLA. BOc ewywbr

HENGH & DROMGOLQ'S

SAVMILLANDEneLNES
A woKlertul Imprownent ai FHetVra FeeeS
7. 7 . " Iluc motion oT(-rrla- twe Ofi

I lUlch l.iiJ - ... . . mm
" ajroat aavrner fen aararav IJee. Write ,r oirjuara and price?; rum I.

"'V'pn?PP''c''on. Al Kpriif Toortl Ha- - I
ewe, Ilar IJakea, CallWalars. ( urn VJ I

" Wiellera, ate. X'mttoe (no jutxr.
HENCH i, SfiBMBOLC. Kscftl.. Y&St 7 L

Get a good paper by subscribing for tha


